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BACKGROUND
Birth registration (BR), a permanent and official record of a child's existence, is the process according to which a child's birth is recorded by a particular government department. According to the 1989 United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC), a child should be registered immediately after birth.
With the spread of interest in human rights among the international community, protection of human rights, especially the rights of vulnerable groups, including children, has attracted increased attention. Children are an especially vulnerable group who lack the awareness and ability to protect themselves and whose rights are often violated by adults and society as a whole. Protection of children's rights has become the most serious problem among the world's vulnerable groups and assurance of their protection can help in the sustainable development of most of the world's population (Jiang, et al., 2004; Li and Zhu, 2005) .
BR is a basic right of each child and a fundamental step towards acquiring citizenship and nationality, as well as realizing other human rights. Registering a child is not only the duty of the child's guardian, but also the public responsibility of the government (Liu, 2004) . A child without BR cannot prove his or her legal existence before the law; consequently, his or her survival, protection, and participation and development in society will be negatively affected (UNICEF, 2002; Youth Advocate Program International, 2002) .
Although BR has far-reaching significance for the protection of children's rights 2 and social development, there remain large numbers of children throughout the world without BR. Due to economic, cultural, administrative and political problems, this problem is particularly acute in developing countries and underdeveloped areas. In general, rates of BR in rural areas are lower than in urban areas. According to UNICEF, an estimated 50 million newborn babies (41% of the total births) in the world were not registered in 2000. Among these, 40% lived in South Asia, 34% in Sub-Sahara Africa, and 14% in the Middle East/North Africa region. The fractions of births not registered in Sub-Sahara Africa, South Asia, Middle East/North Africa, East Asia/ Pacific, Latin America/Caribbean, and CEE/CIS region were 71%, 63%, 31%, 22%, 14%, and 10%, respectively (UNICEF, 2002) . In 2004, there were 48 million newborn babies (36% of the total births) in the world without registration. South Asia and sub-Sahara Africa remained the two worst regions in terms of the unregistered rate at 63% and 55%, respectively. By contrast, only 2% of births were not registered in industrialized countries (UNICEF, 2004; PLAN, 2005) . In order to improve BR status, since the 1990s the international community has been paying more attention to BR and taken many practical measures to increase the rate. Nevertheless, the BR situation around the world is still serious.
In China, BR refers to the system that records a child's birth, testifies to its citizenship, and registers its permanent residence, known as Hukou, by the household registration department (Wang, 2001) . Hukou registration is the only symbol that BR has been carried out. Hukou registration is one of the most important components of the 3 household management system of China. A child cannot acquire most of his or her rights without Hukou registration. The references that need to be provided when applying for BR include a medical birth certificate (MBC) issued by the Public Health (PH) department, a birth certificate (BC) issued by the Population and Family Planning (PFP) department, and the parent's Hukou booklets or identity cards issued by Public Security (PS) departments.
China also has a large number of unregistered children. According to a report by UNICEF, in 19 countries, including China, 26% to 60% of children less than five years old were not registered (Deen, 2002) . China has the largest population in the world, and
Chinese children number about 340 million, accounting for 27.73% of its population.
Thus, even though the unregistered rate is not the highest in the world, the number of unregistered Chinese children is huge and the rights to survival and development of these unregistered children will be seriously violated. However, besides a few articles concerning legislation and regulations about BR, there has been no systematic study of BR in China (Liu, 2004) .
During 2004 and 2005, the Institute for Population and Development Studies at
Xi'an Jiaotong University, in cooperation with Plan International (China), an international, child-centered, and non-governmental development organization, made an exploratory investigation of BR in China. This investigation has led to the present analysis of BR in China from the perspectives of history, the current situation, and problems. We also address the influences of delayed BR on children's rights and welfare; 4 discuss barriers to BR; propose strategies and policies to facilitate children's BR and to protect children's rights; and provide a reference for the promotion of children's BR throughout the world.
STUDY DESIGN Framework
Qualitative methods, assisted by quantitative methods, are employed to analyze BR at the macro and micro-levels in terms of history, current situations and problems, barriers, and promotion strategies. Since the PFP, PH, and, PS departments are all involved in BR procedures, these three departments are studied at each administrative level.
The macro-level research was carried out on both national and provincial levels since the relevant departments at these two levels are decision-making entities but take different responsibilities. In China, the main responsibility of national departments is to propose the general laws, regulations, and rules, while that of provincial departments is mainly to supplement these with regulations and rules appropriate to local situations. Furthermore, with its vast area and different geographic, economic, and cultural environments, provincial differences with respect to BR in China are inevitable and require that the macro-study of BR be carried out at both national and provincial levels.
In this paper, three provinces, province S located in the Yellow River valley, province A in the Yangtze River Valley, and province Y on the south-western border of China, with a large number of national minorities, were selected for study of provincial differences.
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The micro-level research was conducted at county (or urban district) and township (or sub-district) levels. The departments at these two levels are responsible for different duties; the main duties of county and district departments are administrative, while the responsibilities of township and sub-district departments are to execute practical registration. Furthermore, because of the significant differences between urban and rural areas in policies, economy, culture, and management, the micro studies were done in both rural and urban areas. The rural study was carried out in County CH of province S and three towns of County CH, while the urban study took place in two urban districts and three sub-districts of the two urban districts in City X of province S. However, our primary focus is the rural situation.
Data and Methods
For the qualitative study, the data were collected by reviewing relevant literature on BR and interviewing officials from government departments. For the quantitative study, the birth data recorded by relevant departments were collected.
First, documentation concerning national laws, regulations and rules relating with BR and provincial regulations and rules for three selected provinces after 1950 are reviewed. Second, in order to explore the gap between laws, regulations, and rules on BR on one hand and the manipulation, history, and current status of BR, barriers to BR, consequences of delayed BR and non-registration, and suggestions promoting wider BR on the other, interviews with officials from government departments at different levels were carried out between October 2004 and April 2005. These included group 6 discussions and in-depth interviews with 248 directors and staff members in charge of BR from the PFP, PH, and PS departments of the central government, the three selected provinces (Y,S, and A), County CH and City X, three townships of County CH, two districts, and three sub-districts of these two districts in City X. A group discussion usually lasted about two hours, and an in-depth interview about forty minutes.
Focus-group discussions and main topic discussions were both employed in-group discussions. After the interviews, notes and records of all interviews were reviewed and cleaned up immediately and subsequently analyzed. The outlines and interviewees of all interviews are presented in Table 1 and Table 2 
HISTORY AND CURRENT STATUS OF BR Relevant Laws, Regulations and Policies
The relevant laws, regulations, and rules concerning BR issued nationally after 1950
in China are analyzed in three phases, according to the major social and economic changes that occurred in China and that appear to have had a big impact on BR. The differences among regulations and rules modified and/or added by three selected provinces are discussed as well.
National laws, regulations and policies
The period of economic recovery: from 1949 to 1957
The document 'Regulations on citizen's Hukou Registration' issued in 1951was the first concerning BR in the PRC, and stated that each newborn baby must be registered at the local police station by it parents or guardians within one month after its birth. But for rural areas, the BR system was not established until 1953 based on the first national census of that year and was managed by township governments. Thus, a dual Hukou administrative system, urban and rural, was formed and lasted about 40 years.
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The main purposes of BR during this initial period of the PRC were to provide vital statistics, to guarantee public security, and to cooperate in the fight against perceived hostile forces (Wang, 2002) . The policies concerning of BR were flawed and the BR rate was not high during this period.
The period of planned economy: from 1958 to 1977
The 'Regulations of the People's Republic of China on Hukou Registration' issued in 1958 was an important symbol of the formal establishment of a unified administrative policy for urban and rural Hukou registers. It stipulated that the household heads, relatives, foster parents, or neighbors of the newborn baby should apply for BR within 30 days after the birth at the Hukou registry office at the place of baby's permanent residence. It also prescribed that the Hukou administrative departments were the PS departments and that the registry offices in urban areas were the police stations, while in rural areas, the township people's committees were responsible for Hukou registration (Lu, 2004) . These rules affirmed the principle of registering the Hukou at the place of legal permanent residence, and simultaneously consolidated the dual Hukou rural-urban system. Although the 'Hukou Registration Regulations' prescribed the time limit of Hukou registration as within thirty days after birth, the ministry of PS stressed that the time limit of Hukou registration for rural areas could be prolonged according to what was practically reasonable. Thus some local places extended the time limit for Hukou registration to within three months after birth or even longer. In the 1980s, China began to implement the policy strictly, stipulating that the baby shall be registered at the 12 mother's designated residence (Huang, 1999 ). This restricted the child's right to be registered at a place with better living conditions, to select better schools, and to freely seek a job.
During this period, in order to meet the priority of developing heavy industry, the needs of the planned economy, and the shortage of national resources, the government tied Hukou to many benefits. As a result, residents of urban areas enjoyed priority in allocation of benefits and resources over those in rural areas, and the difference between urban and rural areas became increasingly apparent. However, people in both urban and rural areas placed great emphasis on Hukou registration since the Hukou had a great deal to do with the allocation of people's basic supplies. The BR situation during this period was much better than in all other periods. In conclusion, since 1950 the BR system in China has moved from focusing only on urban BR to paying equal attention to rural BR, and from neglecting the child's rights to caring for them. The BR system and Hukou registration system to which the BR is attached have been changing continuously because they are not independent systems and are affected easily by other rules or measures relating to the nation's different priorities in different periods. This results in the BR system and Hukou registration systems exceeding their primary functions of protecting human rights and providing statistical data on the composition of population, with profoundly negative impacts on BR. Since economic reform and opening-up, the state has modified the systems of BR and Hukou registration greatly, but not completely. Hukou remains an important indicator of 14 allocation of resources, benefits and responsibilities, as well as a measure to control migration. The duality of the Hukou administrative system has essentially not changed (Ma, 2000; Lu, 2001 ).
Differences in provincial regulations and rules of the three selected provinces
Because of China's highly centralized state power and the low priority attached by provincial governments to BR, differences among the regulations and rules concerning BR based on national legislation and regulations in the three provinces we studied are not great. The main reasons for differences among provinces are the extent of economic development, the family planning status, and the status of nationalities. For example, in province S, the majority of the population is rural, and in order to prevent a large number of rural people from settling in cities, additional restrictive terms were appended to Hukou registration of a child applying for registration at the place of its father's residence. The intention was to prevent the child from obtaining registration in a city with its father. Province A has been stricter than all other provinces in the administration and implementation of Family Planning policies according to the national assessment, and this has greatly affected BR there. For instance, even after the relevant measures issued by the Ministry of PS allowed out-of-plan children to receive BR without any restriction, the government of province A, in order to control population increase, still dictated that the PS departments should transmit the out-of-plan child's BR information to PFP departments so as to punish couples for bearing out-of-plan children. In province Y with a great number of minority nationalities, the BR operation has great flexibility.
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Generally, the national laws, regulations and rules concerning BR are passed down directly to the subordinate departments and the subordinate departments then set specific measures to implement those laws and regulations. There are few regulations and rules that are modified and /or added to by provincial departments in province Y.
BR Procedure
As mentioned before, China is a country with highly centralized state power, and the local governments keep in line with the central government, so the specific procedures of BR stipulated by three provinces are not very different.
Evolution of BR procedure
During the early days of the PRC the state did not propose any specific rules It can be seen the BR procedure has gradually become standardized, which should facilitate improvement in BR rates. On the other hand, the increased number of references required in the BR procedure have had a negative influence on BR, especially when BC became a requirement to apply for BR.
Current BR procedure
Today, the BR procedure remains very complex and three references are involved in BR application. As Figure 1 shows, the couple first needs to apply for the BC from PFP departments during the period of pregnancy and then for the MBC from the PH departments after birth. Only with these two references can they register Hukou for the child at their local police station with their Hukou booklets. For an adopted child, the foster parents cannot register Hukou for the adopted child unless they receive adoption documentation following special adopting procedures that are very strict. However, the government bureaus make these procedures simpler during national and local censuses.
BC from the PFP department
Rural couples
Urban couples
The first birth It can be seen in Figure 1 that the BR procedures in urban and rural areas are very different. In practice, the BR procedure in rural areas is much less standardized than that in urban areas, and the operational capability of registry departments in rural areas is also much worse than that in urban areas. In general, multiple and independent registration procedures for different certificates, isolated registry sites, and independent administration of different registry departments cause great inconvenience to the applicant.
More importantly, because the stake-holders have no common goal, and because the child plays no role in BR, as his or her parents or guardians act as the agents, all other stake-holders including the registry departments, the communities, and parents or guardians undertake their responsibilities from the perspective of protecting their own interests rather than from the perspective of protecting children's rights. This results in a complicated relationship among the stakeholders and consequently many barriers to BR. Referring to our adjusted data for births in this paper, Figures 3 and 4 show that the PFP department recorded only 60%-80% of the births from 1991 to 1999, which means that 20%-40% children were not registered in the year they were born. The registration rate through the PS system was even lower, especially in 1999, when the registered births were less than 50% of our adjusted births. According to our interviews, one possible reason for this may be that a large number of parents waited to register their children at the 5th national census in 2000, since the BR procedure at that time was much simpler and cheaper, and parents of out-of-plan children did not have to pay social support fees.
However, as the birth statistics from PS department in 2000 are not available, such inferences will require further investigation to be validated.
BR level in County CH and in City X
From our interviews we found that County CH has delayed the deadline for BR in rural areas to 3 months after birth according to the national documentation 'Regulations of the People's Republic China on Hukou Registration,' while for urban areas it remains 1 month. In recent years, less than 30% of children in County CH were registered within three months after birth and less than 50% of children were registered within one year after birth.
In city X in recent years, the rate of urban children's BR within their first year of life has been about 80%, but the rate within one month after birth is much lower.
Children both of whose parents' Hukou were registered at city X are usually registered within three months after birth, while children not registered within one year of their 22 birth are generally from families in which the mothers' Hukou are not registered at city X.
The main reason for this is that some families expect to take the opportunity to register children at City X where their fathers are from, while some mothers might not be able to return to their designated residence to register their children on time.
Features of BR
BR in China has special characteristics that differentiate it from BR in other countries. First, there is in practice a dual Hukou registration system with differences between urban and rural areas. The Hukou is closely related with the allocation of benefits and resources and differentially identifies people coming from rural or urban areas. Second, at least three registry departments, PS, PFP, and PH departments, are involved in BR; in particular, the involvement of the PFP department and its direct contribution to the fate of out-of-plan children is not seen in other countries. Third, the registration process is very complex and the procedures of BC, MBC, and Hukou application differ from each other. Meanwhile, there are many other stake-holders involved in BR procedure in addition to the three registry departments, such as children, parents or guardians of children, families, and communities, etc. Fourth, there is China's unique cultural environment including the norms that 'father is son's lord' and 'son preference' which has a strong negative influences on BR of girls under the Family Planning policy. Fifth, the laws, regulations, and rules concerning BR, traditional culture, economic development, public awareness, and practical registration processes differ greatly between urban and rural areas; as a result, the situation in cities is much better 23 than in the countryside. However, differences in BR among provinces are not great, and mainly concern regulations that have been modified and/or expanded by the provinces.
However, the dual Hukou registration system and the involvement of PFP department are features of BR that are probably unique to China.
Problems and Effects
The problems
First, both statistics and our interviews indicate that the rate of BR in China is not high, especially in poor and remote areas and in rural areas it is much lower than in urban areas. According to our interviews, less than 20% of rural children are registered within one month after birth and less than 50% of children within one year after birth, much lower than in urban areas. Since rural children are a large percentage of all children in China, the low BR rate in rural areas accounts for a major part of the current BR situation.
Further, the BR level for girls is lower than for boys. For example, in 2004, province A carried out a special check of the unregistered population over the previous ten years, and about 530,000 unregistered people were identified, of whom 70-80% were females.
Many regions are facing the same problem but to different extents. The BR situations of the migrant workers' children, out-of-plan children, and adopted children are even worse.
Currently, the number of migrant workers and their families in China exceeds 100
million, but the rates of non-registration or delayed registration among their children are very high. With economic development the number of migrant workers will increase and the problem of BR of their children will become increasingly serious as long as the 24 prohibition against registration at transient residence is maintained. Many adopted children cannot obtain BR until they are teenagers or adults because of the strict and complex procedures involved in applying for documentation of adoption. Although the BR situation of out-of-plan children is improving due to a transformation in policies and their implementation by the PFP department and a decrease in numbers of out-of-plan children, the influence of the Family Planning policies still exists and is unlikely to be completely eliminated.
The consequences
Delay of BR will interfere with administration and long-term planning by national and local governments. Most importantly, it will prevent children from being protected under the law and enjoying their rights to social welfare, health care, and education. In China, delayed BR has the following negative effects on children: first, without BR, children cannot obtain nationality and citizenship, be independent as individuals and receive protection by the state and its laws. Second, without BR, rural children may not obtain farmland and a site to build a house or participate in some poverty-alleviation programs, while some urban children whose family's income is lower than the stated standard of poverty may not receive a cost of living subsidy. Third, without BR, children cannot easily enter school or may be asked to pay extra fees to enter school, and they cannot enjoy free medical care and other social insurances as well. Fourth, it may be difficult for children to obtain some rights when they become adults, such as the right of employment, enrollment in the army, and marriage. In China, unregistered children are 25 called 'black-listed children.' This discriminatory designation and the differences in rights from those enjoyed by registered children can have a negative influence on the children's physiological development.
ANALYSIS OF THE BARRIERS TO BR
The serious deficiencies in the BR situation in China are a result of interactions among various influences from administrative departments, communities, families, and parents. Especially, the multiple stake-holders engendered by the multiple departments pose many barriers to BR. However, the most important influence on BR is the ignorance of policy-makers, relevant staff members, and the general population about the significance of BR.
Administrative Departments
Policy-making departments
Few national and provincial policy-makers realize the significance of BR for children. They also lack a culture to make and modify relevant policies so as to protect children's rights and interests. It is therefore inevitable that there are many barriers to BR in the existing regulations and policies.
Imperfect laws and regulations concerning BR First, the dual Hukou system and its correlation with many other aspects of life make living conditions of urban people superior to those of rural people, including access to education, employment, and social insurance and welfare (Guo and Liu, 1990; Yuan and You, 2002) . As a result there is less emphasis on rural Hukou and the BR rate in rural 26 areas is much lower than in urban areas. Second, the regulation that children should be registered within one month after birth does not suit the situation in China and conflicts with some other rules, thus acting against BR. For example, in many rural areas it is traditional that farmers not register their babies within 100 days after birth. For people in remote mountainous areas, it is impossible to apply for BC, MBC, and Hukou for their In recent years, the effect of family planning policies has greatly diminished, but it still exists. For example, under the central government's pressure, some provinces have canceled the requirement for BC when registering a baby's birth but still demand PS departments to report the registration information of out-of-plan children to PFP departments, while in some districts, documentation from PFP departments is still necessary for BR.
Provisions of Adoption Laws
Adopted children cannot be registered unless the adopting parents obtain adoption 27 documents from the department of Civil Affairs. But the laws and rules concerning adopting a child are very strict and the procedure is very complicated, including getting permission from the Family Planning department, and the adopting parents cannot receive the adoption documents from the department of Civil Affairs unless they have all relevant certificates, which make quite a number of adopted children are not registered.
Administrative and operational departments
The PS departments PS departments implement registration policies with insufficient force and they lack work performance standards, incentives, and a penalty oriented system. In addition, the Hukou registry offices are located only in towns and the registrars seldom provide services to villages. Also the importance of BR is not sufficiently advertized.
The PFP departments
The delivery and administration of BC by PFP departments are extremely strict, which has negative effects on BR. Furthermore, some local governments and PFP departments may conceal the actual number of births or fail to register out-of-plan children in order to meet family planning goals.
The PH departments
Since they lack awareness of the importance of MBC, PH departments have the same deficiencies as PS departments in administration and operation. Furthermore, some local
Medical Care Institutions for Women and Children monopolize the delivery of MBC and include additional procedures to the MBC application for their own administrative 28 benefit. Also some local departments even increase the charge or add other charges to MBC, thereby hindering the delivery of MBC and BR.
Coordination among the three registry departments
Without a goal for BR that is common to the different departments and the central government's lack of force in resolving conflicts among the departments, it is easier for more powerful departments to interfere with BR for their own benefits.
In sum, multiple registration departments and multiple registration procedures, weak coordination among registry departments, inefficiency of the registration system, and lack of service orientation produce great barriers to BR.
Other relevant departments
Ignorance of the importance of BR together with limited development of local economies entail that local governments and other relevant departments devote insufficient manpower and material resources to BR. The result is a paucity of resources allocated to registry departments and a shortage of benefits and welfare connected with BR, with the result that the general population has little interest in BR. 
Communities and Families
Community
Geographic location
People who live in remote mountain areas with inconvenient transportation cannot reach a town to register their children in a timely manner.
Family
Parents' awareness
Many rural parents do not place much emphasis on BR since they think the daily life of their young child is not affected greatly by not having Hukou. Today, there is little relationship between Hukou registration, land allotment, and compulsory education. Also, in some undeveloped rural areas there is a small number of inter-district migrant workers, so Hukou registration and ID cards are not widely used. Also, the social security system in rural areas is not sound and there are few welfare measures connected with Hukou registration, which greatly reduce the usage of Hukou. As a result, some rural parents do not register their children until census time or when the Hukou is needed for some special situation, such as when the children begin school. Even in urban areas, as Hukou 30 registration exerts little influence on children's lives before they enter nursery school, the BR rate within one month after birth is not high. In other words, parent's awareness has a very important influence on rates of BR.
Family economics
Some poor families are reluctant to make the necessary expenditure to register their children, primarily because these families do not realize the importance of BR to their children.
PROMOTION STRATEGIES
In order to promote BR, many different measures should be taken, with special focus on the rural population.
Advocacy and propaganda
Effective advocacy and advertising could make the awareness by government agencies and citizens about BR improved, which could, as a result, become a positive feature of BR. This would then establish the foundation for governmental progress in improving legislation, policies, administration, and implementation, as well as in improving the enthusiasm of citizens for BR. For example, the significance of BR and relevant rules at national and regional levels could be publicized through TV, radio, internet, newspapers, and other media tools; training concerning the importance of BR could be organized for decision-makers, officials from different levels, registries and leaders of communities; workshops and seminars on BR could be held and support networks established with staff from government, media, NGOs, international 31 organizations and academia, as well as children, so as to raise awareness of the importance of BR for all people; children's activities could be organized, such as knowledge competitions and performances about BR.
Legal and policy reform
The need to enact specific laws and regulations concerning BR is urgent, especially for marginalized children, such as the children of migrant workers, adopted children, and out-of-plan children. Furthermore, in order to encourage rural people to actively participate in BR, the rural Hukou system should be abandoned and the unreasonable measures that are attached to the Hukou system should be removed so that the differences in identity and rights between rural and urban people are eliminated. Such actions should stimulate enthusiasm among rural parents to register their children's births.
Next, BR procedures need to be simplified and some of the unreasonable requirements and deadlines should be modified. For example, in the remote countryside and for migrant workers' children, the deadline for registration should be extended in order to reduce the influence of penalties for delayed BR on BR.
Improving administration BR should be administrated by one department rather than the current three.
Alternatively, it is necessary for registry departments to strengthen coordination, establish common goals, share information and other resources, avoid conflicts of interests among departments, and improve administrative and supervising systems.
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Enhancing the capability of registry departments
In order to provide service to every child and protect its rights, the capabilities of registry departments need to be improved. Manpower and materials invested in BR should be increased, registrars trained, registry offices located in a geographically reasonable way, and mobile registry offices established to provide regular BR service in villages. In particularly, more attention should be paid to children in remote mountain areas and other marginalized children.
Combining BR with other service programs
Combining BR with schooling and basic health care services will greatly encourage BR in rural areas, since many unregistered children in rural areas enroll in school and participate in such health care services as vaccination.
Increasing BR interest-oriented measures
Combining BR with welfare measures and other special state-run support programs, such as Rural Cooperative Medical Services and Construction of New Socialist Countryside, will increase the use of Hukou and hence stimulate enthusiasm of parents to register their children.
Encouraging children's participation
Children's participation in obtaining their qualified BR will make other stake-holders exert their responsibilities and focus on the benefits to children, and respect for and protection of children by government and civil society will be enhanced.
The present paper only begins to explore BR in China and there remain many 33 questions that demand further study. First, our estimation of BR level in China has not been totally rigorous; it is necessary to make more thorough estimates in terms of different provinces, periods and genders. Second, only a few provinces are reported here and they may not be representative of the whole country. In addition, our analysis of influences on BR does not take all possible factors into account. Finally, it is necessary to carry out further study at the micro level in order to understand better the psychological factors that influence BR, which will produce a foundation for public policy analysis and 
